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In the selection, by the board of
directors of the. Alliance Community
Club, of Mr. Glen Miller a proaldent
of the club surely there In much for
commendation. Mr. Miller who was
but recently elected to the director-
ate of the organization when a va-
cancy was made by the resignation of
a member, is one of the good busi-
ness men of Alliance and a man up-
on which much responslbiltly may be
reposed. He is of the careful, con-
servative, deep-thinkin- g type of men,
who by such virtuous makes Innum-
erable friends and who acompllshes
things; he is one of those upon
whom can be relied to bring about
those things that make for a better
Alliance and who never shirks a duty
as he sees it.

Mr. Miller was the unanimous
choice for the position of honor to
which he has Just been elected and
he lll be found full worthy of that
honor. To Mr. Mller and the Alli-
ance Community Club the Herald
will look for great results in the con-
stant fight that is being wagpd by
this worthy organization for a bigger
and better Alliance.

tiii:ik ox is ;oitia.
The fact that Alliance will, in the

near future, have a packing plant is
proving to be a thorn In the Hide of
various and sundry salesmen who
have been "working" this territory
lu the interests of other projects,
particularly several proposed pack-
ing plants in other sections.

One such salesman, while calling
at the olllce of the Community Club
a few days hko, made the statwnent
that he had found it almost impos-
sible to place any stock in western
Nebraska since the people bad heard
there was to be a pack In i? plant es-

tablished in Alliance, and that they
would soon have the opportunity to
subscribe to stork In the Alliance
plant.

There- is no question that a proper-
ly managed packing plant producer
certain and comfortably large divi-
dends, and but for the fact that euch
a plant is to be . established here,
talesmen offering stock In other
packing plants vould have experien-
ced no dilllculty In placing their
Ptock; but since has become evi-

dent to the people of western Ne-

braska that they are going to have
an opportunity to put money in a
home company a company which
will have as its officers and directors
well-know- n gentlemen who live In
Alliance or In this immediate soctlon

they are showing a disposition to
refuse to put money into any other
company, and to wait until they can
Invest here at home.

It will not be long before the Alli-
ance Tacking Company will make
rroper application to the State
Securities Commission for the neces-
sary legal permission to offer Ms

Ptock, after which time western
along with the people

throughout this entire section, will
have the opportunity for which a
great many of them seem to be rest-
lessly waiting.

In the meanwhile there can be no
doubt that the forthcoming estab-
lishment of a packing plant in Alli-
ance has all but ruined the chances
of stock salesmen in this territory
wtor other packing establishments

nd all kinds of ventures. With a
chance to invest their money in a
Tneritorious home enterpriseone, so
to Bpeak. under their very noses
the people of this section are not
willing to invest their savings

"siiK is ;oiX(i to no thkm"
President Wilson, now making a

tour of the country in behalf of the
League of Nation Peace Treaty, in a
short address delivered to a large
crowd at Mandan, South Dakota,
yesterday made the following re-

marks: '

"1 am glad to get out to boo the
real folks." he said, "to feel the
touch of their hands and know as I
have come to know, how the nation
stands topether in the common pur-
pose to complete what the boys did
who carried their guua with them

JOYFUL EATING
Unless our food is digeitii with-
out tha alterrn'h cf painful aridity,
the joy ii taken out of both eati-i-

biid living.
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are wonderful in their help to Uio
stomach troubled with over-aridit- y.

Pleasant to take relief prompt juid
definite.
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over the sea. We may think that
they finished that Job, but they will
tell you they did not, that unless we
see to it that peace la made secure
they will have the Job to do over
again and we in the meantime will
rest under a constant apprehension
tha twe may have to sacrifice the
flower of our youth again. The
whole country has made up its mind
that that shall not happen; and pre
sently, after a reasonable time is al-
lowed for unnecessary debate, we
will get out of this period of doubt
and unite the whole force and in
fluence of the United States to steady
the world la the lines of peace. And
It will be the proudets and the finest
thing that America ever did. She
was born to do these things and now
she is going to do them."

In the above words he has expres
sed tne sentiment of the vast popu-
lace of the country, which is insis-
tent that there be no reoccurrence of
the horlble war Just won by the
nguting men or our country.

MAKE BIG SAVERS OUT
OF "LITTLE SHAVERS"

Greatest Education In the World t
Teaching Children How to Be

Independent.

Earn first, save second and spend
third.

That Is the briefest and best ruli of
economy tlie world know Ami
country In the world knows the rule
oetter man America does. At iho nut
set of the world war we were the moat
extravagant nation In existence. If
the world war brought no other good
end, it showed America tha value nf
thrift. From tha lut thrift f,- -
mosc mritty should be Hue American
ambition, beginning right now. Ar.d
tnere no better place to begin with
uirin man with chi ren.
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Since the war furnished th rAaii..
ation of the need of thrift, and the
ireasury Department, through War
Savings Stamps, furnished the method
ot columned saving and investment,
it is up to the parents and the teacheriot this country to see that the children
take advantage of these opportunities.

inrougn tne Savings Division of tha
Tenth Federal Reserve District every
child in this district Is enabled to ob-
tain a war souvenir in the form of a
hand grenade converted into a savings
bank. In order to get the grenade ho
had only to observe the above rule
earn first, save seconl and seend third.
It Is a simple rule and. if observed,
will revolutionize American habits. It
will change us from a nation of spend-
thrifts to one of thrifts: from dollar
hounds to dime watchdogs; from
waste to worth.

The new slogan of the Tenth Dl-tri- ct

is "Make Dig Savers Out of 'Littie Shavers.'"

If There Is Any Errand
The "kids" will do with more

alacrity than another
it's the one with

Ice Cream at the End
Ice Cream and Hot
Evenings go Well

Together.
Stud tho Hoys Tonight

And See If We're Not Right

ALLIANCE

f i"m I EST PLACE IN TOWN

U1S.P. CKSON. PROP).
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K. OF C. MAKE THE

LITTLE THINGS COUNT

The little thing count, whether In
peace or war, and by fjllowlng out that
maxim the Knights of Columbus have
made a hit with the American soldiers
and sailors overseas. Knowing that
the boys missed many of the Jlttle
things of home, even with generou
provision of food, clothing, etc., b;
Uncle Sum. the Knights have sought
out ways and menus of providing the
men In the service with the little
ihlngs that a mother or fiither or sis-

ter or brother would most like to see
them have.

When It was realized how great a
scarcity of soap there was In Europe,
the Knights ordered millions of cakes
of soap, all bearing a handsome red
and blue shield, with letters remind-
ing the boys that they were absolutely
welcome to the soap without any
charge. Towels were also supplied to
the men, and at numerous places In
France the IC of C. put up shower
baths.

Boys In hospital often lost their en-

tire kits before they got there, so the
Knights supplied them with shaving
brushes and cream and serviceable
safety razors. , Matches are exceed-
ingly scarce In Germany, so the
Knights, true to form, supply book
matches to the American army of oc-

cupation. Also colds In the head are
prevalent in , Europe, Again the
Knights come to the rescue of the boys
with thousands of khaki handker-
chiefs. In London and Paris, where
aud often prevails, the Knights have
instituted free shoe-shin- e stands In
their clubrooma, the boys doing their
own shining.

And In a score of other little ways
the K-- 0 have made known to the boys
that the money contributed to their
fund was simply given to the Knights
as agents for passing on Its benefits
to the sons and brothers of the donors

Billions of Lead Pen.n.
The world's product of lead pencils

robably amounts to nearly two thou-lan- d

millions a year, half of which are
Hade from American-grow- n cedar. The
Cnlted States mukes about 750.000,000

l year, or more than eight pencils for
lach of Its Inhabitants.

The Target at Fault
A company of militia had been ont

all day for target practice, and oo
their return the captain said to one
of the sergeants : "How are your men
coming along, sergeant?" "Well, sir,"
said the sergeant, with an air of great
pride, "my men shot very well today,
very well, I w they would have shot
better perh i;i- - f the target had stood
a little uuid to the left I '

.
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Hampered by Bad Roads.
Ilild I'lllrstilie l.i'ffi provided wlfl

good roads the I'.rltisli could have end
ed the campaign therein last year. Ii
Is a stun II country. The area west ol
the Jordan Is only C.040 sijuare miles

r. approximately, the size of Connec-
ticut and Khode Island combined
With tlie Indefinite territory east ol
the .Ionian added, estimated various! j
at 3,."0 to 3.SOO mpiare miles mostlj
nrld desert Palestine Is nbout the
size of Vermont, mid curious to

much the same shape. The Con
fiectlcut river, that separates Vermont
from New Hampshire, Is h much lar
ger stream than the Jordan; also ver
much strnighter and better behaved.

Controlling the Winds.
Controlling the winds Is not yet nr

aviation triumph. If an aircraft start?
from one point to fly to another dm
east, nnd there Is n wind blowing at
IS miles nn hour northeast, that wll'
clearly have to be taken Into consld
erntlon, nnd the compass course al-

tered (before ascending), according to
the total distances of the Journey. ,

Italy Has New Fertilizer.
Italian manufacturers are turning

out a new fertilizer, called tetraphos
phate, which, according to technical
experts, Is equally ns good as. If not

better than, some of the phosphate
thnt have been In use for years. Tha
new fertilizer Is made by a special
treatment of natural, phosphate rock
powder.

Woof, Woof!
Irate Cnller Say. that dern dog of

yours tried to bite me without a mo-

ment's warning.
Man of the House Very likely, sir.

He often takes snap Judgment ol
strangers.

The Undaunted Amateur.
"Are you going to make another gar-

den next year?"
"No." said Mr. Crosslots. "I'm go-

ing to keep on coaxing the same old
garden."

One Airman's Record.
One P.ritisli airman serving on the

western front in a single month shot
down 2" Oor:;!:in planes. In all he has
Aealroyed 75 Teuton machines.

First display of Fall Millinery at
McVlcker Millinery, Friday .'and Sat-
urday, September 12th and 13th.

1 DOSE PREVENTS BLACKLEG
Prwi oa on, nlkoa aW Ab.Anrlr wUbte O
kul connect. Onaaul Faioiulo Khw Gns troo Voccom
(Affioon).onentfld the nptnmttot droiOedby PrcadcM

ol thn compooy.

OKlMaMWlW R. I L I.

Dotivor. Colo., Stock Yordt
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Why po, ooore

A new musical comedy which is
called the most novel and attractive
kind of a theatrical performance is
the L. B. Parker play called "My
Sammy Girl' coming to the Imperial
Theatre, Sept. 15th under the dlrec- -
tlon of the extravagant producers.
Kilroy & Brltton. "My Sammy Girl"
Is big and dazzling, filled with live
comedy. A very Interesting military
story is told graphically and the sit-- ;
uatlons are funny. The costumes are
bright fresh looking and colorful.
The scenery is picturesque and the
cast all that can be desired. There
are several original song hits. Intro-
duced by a large and brilliant chorus
of pretty girls and the performance j

Is first class, new, novel and decided-
ly an innovation in the theatrical
business.

TEAMS WANTED
We have a grading or gravel haul

proposition for a large or small team
outfit. Address THE FRED ROB-

ERTS CONSTRUCTION CO. P. O.
Box 491, Alliance, Neb.

Tomatoes, 75c basket, at Tatro
Flower Stoie.

The Herald, 2.00 per year.
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The Normal
OF

Island College
DOES

Standard Normal Work
Fully eqtiAl to that done in any

State Normal. Three Ilegular
are Issued:

The Second tirade Certifl
cate Is those who-Academ- y.

complete the Standard Normal
Course of The Grand Island Col-
lege Academy.
The First (irade State Certificate

is given those who complete
the Standard Normal Course in
the Freshman and Sophomore
years of the College proper.
The I'nlver.slty State Teachers

Certlilcate together with the
degree of Bachelor of Arts in Ed-
ucation is those who
complete the Standard Normal
Course, covering all four years of
the College proper.

Kates
An Excellent Dormitory for

Private Itooms for Boys
For Catalogues and further in-

formation address ARTHUR T.
BELKNAP, Pres., Grand Island,
Neb., Phone

NOTICE
The Alliance Rug Cleaning
plant is still in operation, and is
under the management of

Mrs. Tynan
as in the past. The is in no way whatever, connected
with any other cleaning plant in the city.

To all patrons wishing fall cleaning, we kindly solicit
your orders.

WORK GUARANTEED Promptly done, called for and
delivered.

Phone Mrs. Tynan 749
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Gee Billion Dollars
and more will be taken out of the
soil by Nebraska farmers this year

Wheat, $160,000,000; Corn, $360,000,00 $57,000,000; Rye, $11,000,000; Bar- -'

ley, $10,000,000; Potatoes, $16,000,000; Hay, $168,000,000; Cattle, $120,000,000; Hogs,
$67,000,000; Horses, $30,000,000; Poultry and Dairy, $12,000,000. A total of $1,101,-000,00- 0.

And does not take into sugar beet production, seeds grown and
marketed, the fruit crop, forage and other minor corps that would make this total
larger. These figures are taken from the Government and. State reports and make
this

The Banner Year of Nebraska
BOTH IN THE AMOUNT PRODUCED AND THE PRICE RECEIVED

This enormous wealth pouring into Nebraska can mean only one thing to farm
land values A RAPID INCREASE IN PRICE AND A SCARCITY FOR
SALE. If you are going to get your share of this wealth you must act quickly. Your
opportunity today lies in the undeveloped lands of

Box Butte County
and the surrounding territory. This company has an extensive list of raw im-
proved farms, stock and ranches, and Alliance city property for investment.' Ifyou are a homeseeker or are for an investment that will pay you well you
should consult the ' '

Thomas-Bal- d Investment Go.
LLOYD C. THOMAS

"Farms arid Ranches for Everybody"
ALLIANCE, Box Butte County
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